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feized and fecund by virtue of a Warrant under the '
Hands and Seats of two .f the Commifftoners for the

faid Divijion, dated the \$th Day of November laft,
to fatisfy and pay into the Hands of the Receiver •
'' 'neral of the faid Duties for the Jaid County, the
Sum of ^^atarl. \gs. \d. due to His .Majeftj in refpefi
thereof, and which is defamed in the Hands of the faiii
Thomas Clarke, together with the reafonable Cofts ana
Charges of recovering, rat/ing, and paying the fame, if
the Jaid Sum of 22447. \qs. td. be not in the mean
time paid ; which Jaid Meeting hath btea. appointed at
the Time afore/aid by the faiJ laft mentioned Commif-

jifiners, who have caujed this hotice to be given, pur-
fuant to the Statute in Juch Cafe made and provided.—
Dated the zl.th Day of December 1810.

Daniel Hinky, Clerk to the Commijfidners for
the faid Divijion.

1810, that an Account of the Salvage receivtd for the
fame will be depojttid in the Regiftry of the High
Court of Admiralty, and witb the Treafurer of Green-
with-Hofpital agreeably to A3 of Parliament.

John Macdonald and Thomas Goode, Agents.

London, December 31, 1810.
TtfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

*- * of His Majejiy's Sloop IVoodtark, George Ed-
ward IFatt:, S-fq; Commander, who were on board at
he Recapture of ihe Trendre Softree, on th,e z^d May
1810, -that they will be paid, on bsard, their feveral
Proportions of ihe Salvage received fir the fame;
and ike Shares not then demcndsd will be recalled at
No. 6, Stanhope-Street, Strand, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

John Macdonald and Thomas Goode, Agents.

Middlefex, Finfbury Divifion.

P Ublic Notice is hereby given, that the Commijjtoners
for putting in Execution, within the Divifton of

Finfbury. and County of Middlefex, the feveral Atts of
Parliament for granting to His Majtfty Duties on
H-oufes, Windows and -Lights, inhabited Houfes, and
other Parliamentary djTejjcd Taxes, will meet at ths
Sejpon-Houfe on Clerktirwell-Green, within the Jaid
Divijion and County, on Saturday the \ 2lh Day of
January next, at Eleven o'Cleck. in the Forenoon pre-
ciftly, for the Purpofe of giving Directions for a Sale
and Di/pojttion of the EJtatc of Thomas Clarke, late
Collector of the faid -Duties for the Liberty of Old-
Street, in tbf Parijb of St. Luke, within the faid
Division and County, for the Tear 1809, ending the
6tb Day of April 1810, which have been fsized and

Jecured by virtue of a Warrant under the Hands and
Seals of three of tbe Commijjtoners for tht faid Parijb
of St. Luke, dated the i^tb Day of November laft, to
fatisfy and pay into the Hands of the Receiver-Genera
of the faid Duties for the faid County, the Sum oj
IOj5/. I4/. 4^. due to His Majefly in refpeft thereof
and which is detained in the Hands of the faid Tboma
Clarke, together with the reafonable Cofls and Charges
of recovering, raijing, and paying the fame, if the

faid Sum of iog$/. i^s.'^d. be not in the mean lira,
paid; 'which faid Meeting hath been appointed at. the
Time aforrfaid by the Jaid laft-msntioned Commif-

fioners, •who have caufed this Notice to be given, pur-
fuant to the Statute in fuch Caj'e made and provided.—
Dated the zSth Day of December iSibl

Charles Sayer, Clerk to the CommiJ/ioners for
the faid Divijion.

South Sea-Houfe, January j, 1811
'T'HE Court of Directors of ihe South Sea Compaq
•*- give Notice, that a General Court of thf faid
Company will 'be' held at this Houfe, on Tuefday th
l$th Inftant, at Eleven in the Foreman, for the Pur

pofe of declaring a Dividend on the Capital Stock for
the Half-Tear ending the $tb of this Month :

And in order to agree to an humble Addrefs to His
Majefly, {bat-be will-be gracioujly pleafed to continue
Governor of, this Company.

Harry Stoe, Secretary.

London, December 31, 1810.
fif-Qtict it hereby given to the Officers and Company
•W of His Majefly's Sloop Wtodlark, George Ed-
ward Watts, Efq; Commander, who 'were on board at
the Recapture of the Trtndrt So/tree, on the z^d May

120, 16439. B

TOtice is hereby gi'^fn, that an Account of the Sales
of the 'Johanna Chriftianna, taken by His Ma-

jejly's Sloop Lez-eret, on fie iQth April 1^09, will be
delivered into the Regiflry of the Court of Admiralty,
agreeable to dft of Parliament.

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents*

J\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
*• V of His Majefly't Sloop Alonzo, Edward Barker,
Efq; Commander, who were actually on board, on the
gtb July 1809, at retaking the Jujfrow Frederica,
that they will be paid their refpefiive Shares- of the.
fame, on board, at Portfmouth, the i6tb January;
and the Shares not thtn demanded will be recalled at
No. 23, Surrey'Street, Strand, according to AS of
Parliament.

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.

TVTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's.
L V Company of His Majejlfs Ship Quebec, C. Haiv-
tayne, Efq; Commander, wbo were aSuatty on board
the faid Ship at the Recapture of the Sttfanna Mar-
garetta, on the %tb March 1810, and at the Capture
of the L'lmperatrice, on the zoth March 1810, that
they will be paid their refpeclive Proportions of Prize-
Money arifing from the fame, on board the Jaid Ship,
at Sbeernefs, on the ^th January 1 8 1 1 ; and the
Shares not then demanded will be recalled every Day

for Three Months to come, at No. 12, Upper Thames-
Street. Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

London, December 28, 1810.
f^TOtice if hereby given to the Officers and Company
L V of His Majeftfs Sloop Calliope, John M'Kerlie,
Efq; Commander, vjho were actually on board at the
Capture: of the Danijh ^tjjels Ellen Sophia, Wagrein,
and Hoffhung, on the i^tb March 1810, and of the
Sprinkhovn and Oppreifning, on the iztb April follow-
ing, that a Diflribution of the Proceeds of the faid
Prizes will be made on board the Calliope, on her Re-
turn to Port; and the Shares not then demanded will
be recalled at No. 18, Clement's Inn, every Tuefday
and Friday for Three Months.

Chriiiopher Cooke and James Halford, Agents.

London, January i, 1811.
J\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crews

IV of His Majejlfs Ships Cerberus, Henry Whitby*
Efq; Commander, and Prometheus^ Thomas Forrefl*
Efq; Commander, that a Diflribution of their Propor-
tions of Hull, Stores, and Bounty-Monty granted for
the Capture of the Ruffian Gun-Boats 62, 65, and
66, on the 25^ July 1809, will i>t made at No, 22,


